Modulatory actions of the new antiprogestins ZK 98.299 and ZK 98.734 and of RU 486 on luteinizing hormone secretion and progesterone effects in pituitary gonadotrophs.
The effects of the antiprogestins (APs) ZK 98.299, ZK 98.734 and RU 486 on GnRH-stimulated LH secretion and their antagonistic activity on progesterone (P) actions were investigated in cultured pituitary cells from adult female Wistar rats. P (100 nM) was able to exert a facilitatory effect on GnRH (1 nM)-induced LH secretion after short-term (4 h) treatment of estradiol-primed (1 nM, 48 h) rat pituitary cells. When the APs (10 pM-10 microM) were introduced during the 4 h incubation period with P the facilitatory effect of P was totally abolished at concentrations greater than 10 nM (ZK 98.299, ZK 98.734) and greater than 1 nM (RU 486). Also the APs were shown to block the inhibitory action of P which occurs after long-term incubation of pituitary cells with this steroid. However at concentrations greater than 10 nM (ZK 98.734, RU 486) and greater than 100 nM (ZK 98.299) this antagonistic action of the APs was lost. To evaluate whether the APs have direct effects on GnRH-induced LH secretion in the absence of exogenous P pituitary cells cultivated for 48 h with or without 1 nM estradiol were incubated for 4 or 24 h with increasing concentrations of the APs (10 pM-10 microM). Four hour treatment of non-estradiol-primed cells with ZK 98.299 or ZK 98.734 was without any effect on the LH response to a 1 nM GnRH-stimulus. Only the highest concentration of RU 486 (10 microM) reduced the LH response. Twenty-four hour treatment of the cultures with the APs led to enhancement of GnRH-stimulated LH secretion by up to 113, 37 and 33% for ZK 98.734, ZK 98.299 and RU 486, respectively. When estradiol-primed cells were used for the same experiments we observed exclusively inhibitory effects on GnRH-induced LH secretion after 4 and 24 h treatment periods. It is concluded that these new APs are potent inhibitors of P-actions, but also per se they induce diverse effects on GnRH-stimulated LH secretion in cultured rat pituitary cells which have to be taken into account.